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General of the Dominion of New Zealand, praying that the I 
lands comprised in the said areas be included in the E!stow 
Drainage District as constituted under the provisions of the 
said Act: 

And whereas it is expedient to alter the boundaries of such 
drainage district in manner hereinafter appearing : 

Now, therefore, in pursuance and exercise of the power and 
authority contained in section three of the Land Drainage 
Act, 1908, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Do
minion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and 
consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, doth 
hereby alter the boundaries of the said Elstow Drainage 
District by including in such district the areas of land 
described in t,he said petitions and in the First Schedule 
hereto; and doth hereby declare that the boundaries of the 
said drainage district, with such additions as herein provided 
for, shall be those described in the Second 8chedule hereto. 

FIRST 8CHEDULE. 

AREAS ADDED TO ELSTOW DRAINAGE DISTRICT. 

ALL that area in the Auckland Land District bounded to
wards t,he north by the Elstow Drainage District as described 
in New Zea/,a.nd Gazette, l!ll7, page 4233, from Taylor's Road 
to the Waihou River; thence towards the east generally by 
that river to Woods Road ; thence by that road to its junc
tion with Stanley Road, and by Stanley Road to the south
eastern corner of the northern portion of Section 4, Block I, 
Wairere Survey District ; thence towards the south generally 
by t,he southern boundary of part Section 4 aforesaid and 
that boundary produced to the eastern boundary of Section 3, 
Block I aforesaid; thencn hy the eastern boundary of Sec
t,ion 3 to and across a public road, by the southern boundary 
of Section 19B, Block XI, Aroha Survey District, across a 
road to the south-eastern corner of Section 17, Block XI; 
thence towards the west generally by a right line to the north
western corner of 8ection 17 aforesaid ; thence to and by the 
middle of the road fol'lning the south-western boundaries of 
Sections lil, 13, and 9, Block XI, Aroha Survey District, 
to Taylor's Road ; the1we by Taylor's Road to the place of 
POffiffiAUC'CIDCllt, 

All that, area in the Auckland Land District bounded to
wards the north generally by the north-western boundaries 
of ;\fakumaku 3B, 5E, 5F, the western boundary of Section 6, 
Block VU, Waihou Survey District, to the Hauraki Drainage 
District, as described in New Zealand Gazette, 1916, page 334 7; 
tlwnce by the Hauraki Drainage District to the western 
L>oundary of Te Amwhakapekapeka Block; thence towards 
the east ge1wrally hy that boundary, part of the northern and 
south-western boundary of Section 2, Block VII, Waitoa 
Survey District, to a public road forming the south-eastern 
boundar·y of Se<'tion 7 ; thence to and by the eastern side 
of that road to the northern boundary of Te Awaiti 2c No. 4 
Bloek; thence by the northern and south-eastern boundaries 
of that block, the drain reserve forming the south-western 
boundaries of Sections 29, 30, and 32, Block XI, Waihou 
Survey District, and Sections l and :l. Block XV, to a point 
in I inc with the southernmost corner of Section :l aforesaid; 
thencP to and bv the south-eastern boundary of Section 3, 
the abutment o( a road, the south-eastern boundary of Sec
tion 7, the western boundary of Waihou West No. 4 Block, 
the south-eastern boundary of Te Awaiti lJ 2B lB Block to 
the road forming the western boundary of Te Awaiti lJ 2B 2 
(eastern portion); tl1<0 nce by t;he western side of t,hat road, 
across a public road to and by the western boundary of 
Tc Awai ti I B 2B l Block to its southernmost corner; 
thence by a right, line to t,he westPrnmost corner of Te Awa
iti In :ln Block; thence hy the south-western and south
Pastern boundaries of that block to tlw Thames River ; thence 
bv that river to the south-eastern side of a public road 
f,;rming the south-eastern boundary of Te Awaiti lH 2D 
Block; thenec bv the said south-eastern side of that road to 
the south-eastern.houndary of Te Awaiti lE 2 Block; thence 
by that boundary to the southernmost corner of 1 E 2 Block 
aforesaid ; thence towards the west generally by the south
western boundaries of Te Awai ti IE 2 and IE 1, part of 
the north-western boundary of IE 1 aforesaid, and again by 
the south-western boundary of 1 E l Block, the south-western 
boundaries of Te Awaiti l:s: Block to the westernmost corner 
of hr 2A 3 Block; thence by a right line to t,he southern
most corner of Te Awaiti l B Block ; thence by tht> south
western boundaries of 'fo Awaiti 1B and lJ Blocks to the 
westernmost cor1wr of Section 2 of l.T Block; thern•e by the 
north-western boundary of Sn·tion 2 aforesaid to its northern
most comer; thence by a right line to the southernmost 
corner of Te Awaiti ID Block; thern,e by the south-western 
and north-western boundaries of lD Block aforesaid to the 
south-western boundarv of Te Awaiti 2c Block; thence 
by the south-western b~undary of 2c Block aforesaid to the 
Te Awaiti Stream; thence by that stream to the place of 
f'on1mencement. 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 
ELSTOW DRAINAGE DISTRICT. 

ALL that area in the Auckland Land District bounded to
wards the north generally by the north-western boundaries 
of .'\fakumaku 3B, 5E, 5F, the western boundary of Section 6, 
Block VII, Waihou Survey District, to the Hauraki Drainage 
District, as described in Sew Zealand Gazette, 1916, page 
3:l4 7 ; thence by the Hauraki Drainage District to the western 
boundary of Te Arawhakaf!ekapcka Block ; thence towards 
the cast generally by that boundary, part of the northern 
and south-western boundary of Section 2, Block VII, Waitoa 
Survey District, to a public road forming the south-eastern 
boundary of Section 7 ; thence to and by the eastern side of 
that road to the northern boundary of Te Awaiti 2c No. 4 
Block ; thence by the northern and south-eastern boundaries 
of that block, the drain reserve forming the south-western 
boundaries of Sections 29, 30, and 32, Block XI, Waihou 
Survey District, and Sections 1 and 3, Block XV, to a point 
in line with the southernmost corner of Section 3 aforesaid ; 
thence to and by the south-eastern boundary of Section 3, 
the abutment of a road, the south-eastern boundary of 
Section 7, the western boundary of Waihou West No. 4 
Block, !,lie south-eastern boundary of Te Awai ti lJ 2B 1 u 
Block to the road forming the western boundary of Te 
Awaiti lJ 2B 2 (eastern portion) ; thence by the western 
side of that road, across a publi,· road to and by the western 
boundary of Te Awaiti lB 2B 1 Block to its southernmost 
corner ; thence by a right line to the westernmost corner 
of Tc Awaiti lu 2B Block; thence by the south-western 
and south-eastern boundaries of that block to the Thames 
or \Vaihou River at the crossing of the Paeroa-Tahuna Road; 
thence along the lPft hank of that river to a point in line 
with the north-western houndarv of Section 111 in Block IX, 
Tc Aroha Survey District; th~nce, to and along the north
western houndarv of that section and Se,,tion 11/i to Stanley 
i{oad; along th; south-western side of that road to the l'Oail 
fl'Om T<e Aroha to Waihou imm,,diately south-east of the 
railway; along the north-western side of that road to the 
south-w<>st.ern boundary of the Borough of Te Aroha, us 
described in the New Zealand Gazette of the 3rd }lay, 1017, 
page 18H8 ; t honee along the sout hcrn boundary of that 
borough to the \Vaihou River, along tlw left. bank of that 
river to Woods Roa,!; thence by that road to its junction 
with 8tanley Road, and hy Stanley Road to the south-eastern 
conwr of t.lie northern po~t.ion of 'section 4, Block I, Wairere 
8urvey District ; t henc·e towards the south generally by the 
southern boundary of part 8cction 4 nforcsaid, and that 
boundary produced to tlw eastern boundary of Sention 3, 
Block I aforesaid : thPnc" by the eastern boundary of Sec
tion :l to and across a pu hlic l'Oad by the southern bouudar~' 
of Scetion 1!)11, Block XT, Al'oha Survey District; aeross a 
road to tl1<, south-P>istnrn c,orne1· of Sc>etion l7, Block Xl; 
thcrwe towards the west, generally by a right linP to the 
north-weRtern POl'lllH' of Seetion 17 aforesaid; thenee to and 
by the middle of the ro11d forming the south-western hound
at·ies of Sections 15, 1:1, and !l, Block XI, Aroha Survey 
District, to Taylor's Road ; thence by 'l'aylor's Road to Hall 
Road, along Hall Road to the Thames-Waikato Road; along 
that ron,d to and along the rnad forming the south-eastern 
boundaries of Sedions !18, 10. and \l, Suburbs of Waihou, 
in Block XVI, \-Vaitoa 8nrvcy District, to l,he southernmost 
corner of Section \J aforesaid ; along the Pastern side of thP 
road fanning the western boundaries of 8cctions 9 and 8, 
across the railway, and along the north-Pastern sirle of thP 
road forming tlw north-eastern boundaries of 8eetions I 8. 24, 
and 2/5 to the north-eastern boundary of the Hungahunga 
DrainagP Distriet, as described in the ;Yew Zmland Gazette 
of the 12th Deeemher, 1.91:l. page :14r,J ; and along the north
eastern and north-wt>stern boundaries of that drainage distri<'t 
t.o the \Vaitoa River: along the right bank of that riv<'r to the 
soutlwrn side of Pa,,roa-Tahuna Road; thence to the south
eastern boundary of Te Awaiti Xo. IE 2 Block; thence by 
t,hat boundary to the southernmost corner of l E 2 Block 
aforesaid; thence towards the west generally by the south
western boundaries of Tc Awaiti No. IE 2 and IE I, part of 
the north-western boundary of IE I aforesaid, and again by 
the south-western boundary of IE I Block, the south-western 
boundaries of Te Awaiti Ju Block to the westernmost corner 
of No. IH 2A :l Block; thence by a right line to the southern
most corner of Tc Awaiti 1 B Block; thence hy the south
western boundaries of Tc Awai ti I B and I .T Blocks to the 
westernmost corner of Sc,,tion 2 of I ,T Block; thence by t,he 
north-western boundary of Section 2 aforesaid to its northcrn
mo~t eomcr; thenc·e by a right line to tho southernmo:-it corner 
of Tc Awaiti ID Bloek; thcn,,e by the south-western and 
nort,h-westcrn bounda1fos of 1 D 131,wk aforesaid to the south
western houndarv of Tc Awaiti ::--ro. 2c Block; thence by the 
south-western boundary of 2n Block afomsaid to the Tc Awaiti 
Stream; thence bv that stream to tlw place of commence-
ment. · 

J. F. ANDREWS, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 


